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Abstract The biodiversity of forest stands should be
analysed from the point of view of not only compositional
elements but also structural diversity. The main objective
of this study was to compare tree diameter structural
diversity of the mixed managed and unmanaged stands
with Abies alba and Fagus sylvatica. There were 62 study
plots established in the Carpathians (Southern Poland)
and in the S´wie˛tokrzyskie Mountains (Central Poland) in
managed and unmanaged stands. The comparison of the
studied stands involved the identiﬁcation and modelling
of size structures, the use of the Gini coeﬃcient and the
relative distribution method (including entropy and po-
larisation). Six structural types were distinguished: three
unimodals of a diﬀerentwidth of diameter at breast height
(DBH) range (mainly for the managed stands), reverse-J,
rotated-sigmoid and bimodal (for unmanaged stands).
Modelling of the distinguished structural types by means
of theoretical distributions has shown that the best results
of approximation for unimodal skewed and reverse-J
DBH distributions were obtained with the single Weibull
and gamma distribution, while in the case of rotated-sig-
moid andbimodalDBHdistributions the best resultswere
obtained with mixture models. The comparisons have
shown that tree diameter structural diversity was more
complex in unmanaged forests compared to managed
stands. For managed stands the Gini coeﬃcient assumed
values from 0.31 to 0.48, while in the case of the unman-
aged forests, from0.33 to 0.73.One should aim to increase
tree diameter structural diversity in managed forests,
adopting the close-to-nature silviculture concept which
consists of imitating natural processes.
Keywords Structural diversity Æ Structural types Æ Tree
diameter distribution Æ Mixture models Æ Forest
management
Introduction
Biodiversity can be described by some properties, fea-
tures and characteristics. There are three main attributes
of biodiversity: (1) composition, (2) structure, and (3)
function into a nested hierarchy (e.g. Noss 1990).
Composition refers to the identity, distribution, richness,
frequency of biotic components on diﬀerent levels of
organisation. In forest sciences most studies concerned
with the analysis of biodiversity are focused on problems
with compositional diversity (e.g. Franklin et al. 2002).
Structure is the physical organisation of a system from
heterozygosity at a genetic level to heterogeneity and
pattern of habitat layer distribution at a landscape level.
Function involves ecological and evolutionary processes
from gene ﬂow and mutation rate at a genetic level to
disturbance processes, energy ﬂow rates, hydrologic
processes and human land-use trends at a regional level.
In forest ecosystems structural diversity can be seen
as the heterogeneity of horizontal and vertical structures
(Hubbell et al. 2001; Dolezal et al. 2009). This means the
high degree of variation of size, shape and spatial dis-
tribution, various patches of trees, diﬀerentiation of
diameter at breast height (DBH) and height distribution
of trees in patches and occurrence of gaps in stands (e.g.
Hubbell et al. 2001; Kato and Hayashi 2007). Structural
attributes of forest can be recognised as a one of the
most important features of stand in term of under-
standing and managing forest ecosystems (Ferris and
Humphrey 1999; Franklin et al. 2002; Podlaski 2010).
Structural complexity may occur in the form of a com-
plex of habitats and thereby increase the diversity of
living organisms (Summers et al. 1999; Gracia et al.
2007). Many researches indicated relationships between
forest structure and the diversity of diﬀerent groups of
living organisms (e.g. Jukes et al. 2002; Moning et al.
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2009; Rosenvald et al. 2011; Taboada et al. 2010; Sul-
livan et al. 2013). As a consequence, tree diameter dis-
tributions can be considered as one of the most widely-
used indicators or surrogates for biodiversity (Hansen
et al. 1995; Ferris and Humphrey 1999). Therefore,
analysing biodiversity in forest ecosystems one should
take into account not only compositional elements but
also tree diameter structural diversity.
For many years intensive forest management based
on economic philosophy and simple silvicultural systems
(clear-cuttings, shelterwood system with short regener-
ation period) have simpliﬁed forest structure and com-
position, reducing ecological resilience and resistance, as
well as genetic, species and habitat variability. The
homogenisation of forests has been actively imple-
mented until the 1990s when deliberate forest manage-
ment shifted toward some form of ecosystem
management approach (e.g. Puettmann et al. 2009). This
approach transition enabled to introduce ‘back to nat-
ure’ based forest management (La¨hde et al. 1999;
Gamborg and Larsen 2003; Pommerening and Murphy
2004). When assessing forest management and earlier
and present trends dominating the silviculture, one
should pay more attention to the analysis of tree diam-
eter structural diversity in managed stands. Contempo-
rary forests should be characterised by not only
diversiﬁed species composition but also by greater
structural complexity. Unfortunately, in theory and
practice of forest management planning and silviculture
the concept of ‘biodiversity’ is most often identiﬁed with
compositional diversity.
The main objective of this study is to compare tree
diameter structural diversity of the mixed managed and
unmanaged stands with Abies alba and Fagus sylvatica
growing in the Carpathians and in the S´wie˛tokrzyskie
Mountains. In this study we test and discuss speciﬁc
hypotheses: (1) that stands with A. alba and F. sylvatica
have heterogeneous size structure, (2) that the Weibull
and the gamma single and mixture models are very
suitable for modelling size structures in stands with
A. alba and F. sylvatica and, (3) that unmanaged forests
are characterised by signiﬁcantly more heterogeneous
tree diameter structural diversity, compared to managed
stands.
Study area
This study was carried out in lower mountain forests (1)
in the Carpathians, in managed forests (forests sections
of Dyno´w, Kan´czuga, LZD Krynica, Łosie, Stary Sa˛cz,
Sucha and We˛gierska Go´rka) and (2) in the S´wie˛tok-
rzyskie Mountains, in managed forests (forest section of
Zagnan´sk) and in protected, unmanaged forests (the
Sufraganiec nature reserve and the S´wie˛tokrzyski Na-
tional Park). Stands with A. alba and F. sylvatica were
selected. In managed forests were investigated stands
established by way of natural regeneration and artiﬁcial
regeneration from seeds representing local populations.
In unmanaged forests were investigated natural and
near-natural stands.
The Carpathians (190,000 km2, including Polish part
with 19,600 km2) and the S´wie˛tokrzyskie Mountains
(1,700 km2) are separated from each other and charac-
terised by diﬀerent climatic conditions. In the Carpa-
thians, the study area lies at an altitude between 325 and
1,000 m.a.s.l. while in the S´wie˛tokrzyskie Mountains,
between 320 and 590 m.a.s.l. The main soil types are
Eutric and Distric Cambisols in the Carpathians, Distric
Cambisols and Haplic Luvisols in the S´wie˛tokrzyskie
Mountains (sub-types according to FAO, ISRIC, and
ISSS 2006). The mean annual temperature ranges from
4.0 to 7.0 C depending on the altitude in the Carpa-
thians and 5.9 C in the S´wie˛tokrzyskie Mountains. The
growing season is from about 180 to 230 days in the
Carpathians, depending on altitude and about 182 days
in the S´wie˛tokrzyskie Mountains (Obre˛bska-Starklowa
et al. 1995; Olszewski et al. 2000). Mean annual pre-
cipitation ranges from 750 to 1,000 mm in the Carpa-
thians and from 700 to 850 mm in the S´wie˛tokrzyskie
Mountains (Obre˛bska-Starklowa et al. 1995; Olszewski
et al. 2000). The highest temperatures and the highest
precipitation usually occur in summer. The most com-
mon plant associations are Dentario glandulosae-Fage-
tum in the Carpathians, Dentario glandulosae-Fagetum
and Abietetum polonicum in the S´wie˛tokrzyskie Moun-
tains (nomenclature after Matuszkiewicz; 2008).
In Central European lower-mountain forests, F. sylv-
atica has gradually been replacing A. alba in multispecies
stands (e.g. Spiecker et al. 1996a, b). This process began
in the S´wie˛tokrzyskie Mountains much earlier (in the
1950s) than in the Carpathians, where it has been ob-
served since the 1960s and 1970s (Jaworski 1982).
Methods
Sampling
The investigated forests have been divided into four
groups:
1. group I—managed forests in the Carpathians
(Southern Poland; study area with geographical
coordinates: 4922¢–4951¢N, 1911¢–2232¢E)—
management strategies used in these stands: (i) types
of forest regeneration: natural (with little artiﬁcial
supplements); (ii) regeneration period: 30–40 years;
(iii) commercial thinning: 15–20 % of standing
growing stock was removed; (iv) the period between
establishment (seeding) cuttings: 3–5 years;
2. group II—managed forests in the S´wie˛tokrzyskie
Mountains (Central Poland; 5055¢–5059¢N, 2043¢–
2050¢E)—management strategies used in these
stands: (i) types of forest regeneration: natural (with
occasional artiﬁcial supplements); (ii) regeneration
period: 20–30 years; (iii) commercial thinning:
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10–15 % of standing growing stock was removed; (iv)
the period between establishment (seeding) cuttings:
4–6 years;
3. group III—unmanaged, partially protected forests in
the S´wie˛tokrzyskie Mountains, in the Sufraganiec
nature reserve (5054¢–5055¢N, 2036¢–
2037¢E)—types of forests: semi-natural and near-
natural stands (naturally regenerated and composed
of native tree species stands that have exploited
sparingly in the past);
4. group IV—unmanaged, partially and strictly pro-
tected forests in the S´wie˛tokrzyskie Mountains, in the
S´wie˛tokrzyski National Park (5050¢–5053¢N,
2101¢–2105¢E)—types of forests: near-natural, nat-
ural and old-growth stands (they have seen only
occasional exploitation in the past).
Most of the managed stands in the Carpathians and in
the S´wie˛tokrzyskie Mountains have been regenerated in
natural way by the shelterwood system with elongated
regeneration period (20–40 years), especially for A. alba,
who needs to grow in the shadow at the young stage of
development. In the case of unsatisfactory coverage by
natural seedlings, it has been permissible to implement
artiﬁcial supplements. When performing shelterwood
regeneration method, several cutting phases e.g. prepa-
ratory, establishment, removal andﬁnal cutting have been
made in a logical consequence. The preparatory cuttings
are the preliminary stage of regeneration focused at the
strengthening and improvement of the tree vigour
(improvement of stand stability) destined to be left in the
establishment cuttings and to provide adequate seed crop
production and at the acceleration of litter decomposi-
tion. The establishment (seeding) cuttings, performed
during seed year after or before seed fallen, aim at
ensuring suitable microclimate conditions (light, water,
temperature) for young new natural seedlings in the per-
iod of 3–6 years. This is made by open up enough vacant
growing space in overwood. Any intended site prepara-
tion is usually done just before or simultaneously with the
establishment cutting. Next felling inmature stand, called
removal, are related to gradual, in few entries, uncovering
of natural regeneration, reducing the degree of shield and
allowing more light reaching the forest bottom. At the
same time their objective is also tomake the best use of the
potential of the remaining old trees to increase in value.
The aim of ﬁnal cutting is to take away all remaining
overstory trees above new stand generation.
Later the stands have been treated by the precom-
mercial and commercial thinnings in the form of clea-
nings and crown thinning respectively. This type of
thinning allows to partially maintain existing diversiﬁed
stand structure. Commercial crown thinning involves
removal of dominant and codominant trees in order to
favour the best ones from the same crown classes. Large
intermediate trees which interfere with crop trees also
can be removed. Apart from crop trees, subordinate
trees also could be favoured but by indirect action and,
as they grow up, they also can be removed when start to
interfere with crop trees. The method stimulates growth
of best selected trees. During each entry of commercial
thinning about 10–20 % of standing growing stock is
removed mostly from upper and middle layer of stand.
During each entry of thinnings, sanitation cuttings are
performed removing trees that are present or prospective
sources of infection for insects or fungi that might attack
other trees. A least 7 years prior to the data collection
the stands have not been deliberately treated by any
cutting activity apart from sanitation or salvage cuttings
which have mostly been done outside the stand on
sample plots. Silvicultural procedures used in the studied
managed stands were compatible with the principle ap-
plied by Polish State Forest Service.
Plot locations were selected using the random grid
coordinate table and the SINUS System of Information
on Natural Environment (Ciołkosz 1991). The ‘simple
random sampling with replacement’ technique (SRSWR)
was employed (Cochran 1977). The network of the system
of information on natural environment (SINUS) was
overlaid on the map of each forest study area and 30
sample points in theCarpathians and 20 sample points per
study area in the S´wie˛tokrzyskie Mountains were ran-
domly selected (SRSWR) (altogether, for all groups, there
were randomly selected 90 sample points) (details see
Podlaski 2005). Next, each of the selected sample points
was veriﬁed in two stages: (1) the species composition of
stands in the surroundings of the randomly selected
sample points was checked with forest management maps
and sample points with no A. alba and F. sylvatica were
rejected and (2) on the basis of ﬁeld inspection, were re-
jected sample points situated too close to: (i) open areas
(forest glades, large gaps), (ii) borders between patches of
the various vertical stand structures, (iii) paths, forest
roads and skid trails. Finally, were selected 14 sample
points in group I, 18 in group II, 10 in group III and 20 in
group IV (altogether 62 sample points).
Field measurements
The chosen sample points were traced out in the ﬁeld
(GPS) and marked in the stands. These sample points
indicated the central points of rectangular or circular
plots: p01–p14 from 0.1 to 0.345 ha in group I, p15–p32
of 0.2 ha each in group II, p33–p42 of 0.25 ha each in
group III, p43–p62 from 0.2 to 0.4 ha in group IV. The
size of sample plots was chosen in such a way that each
of them represented a homogenous stand. The entire
sample plot was situated within boundaries of the patch
of the same vertical stand structure. The DBH of all
living trees greater than 6.9 cm were measured.
Data analysis
To identify similar size structures of stands investigated
were used 21 variables: fractions of the tree number (10
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variables) and fractions of the basal area (10 variables)
at 10 cm intervals from 7 to 107 cm and the number of
main extremes for DBH distributions (1 variable).
Hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) was applied to
group stands based on similarity of the variables in such
a way that stands in the same cluster are most similar,
whereas stands in diﬀerent clusters are quite distinct.
The HCA was used with the Jaccard measure and the
Ward’s minimum variance agglomeration method. This
approach correctly describes various separations in
ecology (e.g. Hartigan 1975; Faith et al. 1987; Gordon
1999). Results of the HCA were presented as a den-
drogram and were visualised in the correspondence
analysis (CA) ordination diagrams (Legendre and
Legendre 2012).
Homogeneity among stand clusters was evaluated
using (1) analysis of group similarities (ANOSIM)
(Clarke 1993) and (2) multiple response permutation
procedures (MRPP) (Mielke 1984, 1991). There are
the non-parametric procedures for evaluating the sig-
niﬁcance of clustering; analogous to a multivariate
analysis of variance for parametric data. The ANO-
SIM R statistic is based on mean ranks of within and
between group dissimilarities, scaled into range from
1 to +1; R = 0 indicating independence. The
MRPP is similar to the ANOSIM, but it uses original
dissimilarities instead of their ranks and it may be
more sensitive to outliers. It also uses diﬀerent sta-
tistics: chance-corrected within-group agreement
A that is based on observed average within-group
dissimilarity d and its expected value E(d) assessed
from permutations. The statistic A = 1 when all items
are identical within groups and A = 0 when within-
group heterogeneity equals expectation by chance;
A > 0.3 is fairly high in ecology. The statistical sig-
niﬁcance of observed statistics is based on permuta-
tion tests (Clarke 1993; Warton et al. 2012).
On the basis of the obtained homogeneity stand
clusters were distinguished some types of the size
structure. To this aim were compared tree empirical
DBH distributions with theoretical models (Westphal
et al. 2006). The normal, Weibull, gamma and neg-
ative exponential distribution as well as the ﬁnite
mixture normal, Weibull and gamma models con-
sisting of two components were employed. These
distributions, especially models with Weibull and
gamma functions, are very useful for ﬁtting the
empirical DBH data in Central European A. alba–
F. sylvatica forests (Podlaski and Zasada 2008;
Podlaski 2011a, b; Jaworski and Podlaski 2012). The
normal, Weibull, gamma and negative exponential
distributions have the probability density functions
(PDFs) given by:







where x is DBH, l, r are the mean and the standard
deviation;







fðgamÞX xja; b; cð Þ ¼ x cð Þ
a1
ba að Þ e
 xcb ð3Þ
where c is the location parameter (x ‡ c), a, b are the
shape and the scale parameter; C(•) is the gamma
function;
fðnegexpÞX xja; cð Þ ¼ a eað xcÞ ð4Þ
with inverse scale parameter a > 0. The functions con-
sisting of two normal, two Weibull or two gamma dis-
tributions have the PDFs:
fðnormÞX xjwð Þ ¼ p1fðnormÞ1 xjh1ð Þ þ 1 p1ð ÞfðnormÞ2 xjh2ð Þ
ð5Þ
fðWeibÞX xjwð Þ ¼ p1fðWeibÞ1 xjh1ð Þ þ 1 p1ð ÞfðWeibÞ2 xjh2ð Þ
ð6Þ
fðgamÞX xjwð Þ ¼ p1fðgamÞ1 xjh1ð Þ þ 1 p1ð ÞfðgamÞ2 xjh2ð Þ ð7Þ
where hi = (li, ri) (for normal mixture model) or hi =
(ai, bi, ci) (for Weibull and gamma mixture models); w is
a complete parameter set for the overall distribution; p1
determining the optimal mixture; i = 1, 2.
The log-likelihood function (lL1(w)) and the minus
log-likelihood function (lL2(w)) are given by:
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where Pj(w) is the theoretical probability that an indi-
vidual belongs to the jth interval, Oj ¼ njN denotes the
observed relative frequency of the jth interval, and l is
the number of intervals. For estimating the parameters
of two-component models the combination of the EM
algorithm with the Newton-type method (for minimising
the lL2(w) function; McLachlan and Krishnan 2008) and
the multistage method (for choosing the initial values;
Podlaski and Roesch 2014) were used.
The likelihood-ratio Chi square test was chosen to
assess the goodness of ﬁt of the investigated models










where nj and n^j are the observed and predicted numbers
of trees, respectively, in the jth DBH class in the plot; l is
the number of DBH classes. The Chi square test has
(l  np  1) degrees of freedom, where np is the number
of estimated parameters.
To make a full distributional comparison of DBH
structures for managed and unmanaged forests three
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methods were used: (1) the Gini coeﬃcient, (2) graphical
comparison based on the relative distribution for two
empirical DBH data sets, and (3) summary measures
based on the relative distribution (entropy and polari-
sation).
The Gini coeﬃcient was employed to analyse the
degree of size structures regularity (Gini 1921). This
index makes it possible to compare the DBH structures
of diﬀerent stands. It is obtained from the area between
the 45 line and the Lorenz curve, which in turn was
derived by plotting the cumulative basal area propor-
tions of trees per hectare against the cumulative pro-
portions of the number of trees per hectare, after sorting
the DBH data in ascending order (Sterba 2008). Since
the values range from 0 to 1, the Gini coeﬃcient is easy
to interpret. It has a minimum value when all the trees
are of equal size. The Kruskal–Wallis test (KW) was
used to test the hypotheses H0 whether managed and
unmanaged forests have equal medians for the Gini
coeﬃcient. If the hypothesis H0 was rejected, the medi-
ans were grouping. The post hoc 95 % conﬁdence
intervals (CI) for the KW comparisons were calculated.
A conservative multiple comparison method used here is
based on the Bonferroni procedure (Kutner et al. 2005).
The relative distribution is a non-parametric ap-
proach to visualise and analyse diﬀerences or changes in
distributions (Handcock and Morris 1999). Let Y0 be the
outcome variable in the reference group and Y the
outcome variable in the comparison data set. The
cumulative distribution functions (CDF) are F0(y) and
F(y), respectively. The ‘‘relative data’’ r are deﬁned as
(Handcock and Morris 1999):
r ¼ F0 Yð Þ r 2 0; 1½  ð11Þ
The r has a uniform distribution if there are no dis-
tributional diﬀerences between the two groups. The
relative PDF provides a more intuitive display: values
above 1 represent more density in the recent distribu-
tion, while values below 1 represent less. The upper and
lower limits of the 95 % CI were calculated for each
relative PDF. To complete graphical comparisons, the
respective empirical DBH distributions were approxi-
mated using the kernel density estimators. There are
commonly used nonparametric estimators for density
functions (e.g. Rosenblatt 1956; Parzen 1962). A Gauss-
ian density as the kernel and a bandwidth h = 2 cm
were employed.
The entropy is a widely used measure of the disper-
sion of a distribution. The entropy measure used in the
relative distributions context is based on the Kullback–
Leibler divergence measure (Theil and Laitinen 1980). It
measures the amount of information contained in the
relative distribution; hence, if the two distributions being
compared were identical, the r has a uniform distribu-
tion, containing no information, and the entropy is zero.
Relative distributions that deviate from the uniform line
will have greater values for the entropy, and those values
will be weighted more highly if the deviations occur at
the margins of the distributions rather than near its
central tendency.
The median relative polarisation index (MRP) of
Y relative to Y0 with the 95 % CI was employed to
measure polarisation. Positive values of the MRP rep-
resent more polarisation (increases in the tails of the
Table 1 Species compositions of managed and unmanaged stands
Statistic Abies alba Fagus sylvatica Other species All species
(m2 ha1) (%) (m2 ha1) (%) (m2 ha1) (%) (m2 ha1) Tree number (N ha1)
Managed stands—group I
Quartile0.25 23.74 58.1 3.98 9.2 1.40 3.2 41.12 882
Median 29.21 66.4 7.65 17.5 7.39 18.9 43.62 1,203
Quartile0.75 32.39 75.6 11.96 28.5 11.72 27.8 44.44 1,852
Mean 28.27 65.9 7.61 18.4 6.75 15.8 42.63 1,356
SD 6.50 4.99 5.07 3.48 667
Managed stands—group II
Quartile0.25 8.91 19.9 0.16 0.4 22.00 53.7 39.05 1,014
Median 12.41 28.7 0.30 0.6 26.99 60.3 43.34 1,253
Quartile0.75 16.88 44.8 1.12 2.6 32.61 75.4 48.57 1,499
Mean 14.52 32.9 1.87 4.7 27.27 62.4 43.66 1,279
SD 7.37 3.01 7.24 6.07 469
Unmanaged stands—group III
Quartile0.25 14.16 41.3 0.00 0.0 8.19 21.0 32.23 433
Median 18.72 59.7 0.00 0.0 15.46 40.3 36.38 452
Quartile0.75 25.52 70.5 0.00 0.0 20.52 58.7 41.90 485
Mean 20.87 56.9 1.00 3.1 14.56 40.0 36.43 456
SD 8.91 1.99 8.19 6.50 31
Unmanaged stands—group IV
Quartile0.25 14.29 58.3 3.35 9.5 0.54 1.8 22.11 409
Median 21.19 65.9 4.57 15.8 1.75 5.8 34.06 578
Quartile0.75 29.54 71.8 8.19 37.8 9.68 21.2 45.53 703
Mean 22.43 64.8 6.96 22.3 5.48 12.9 34.86 568
SD 11.33 6.85 7.00 15.05 200
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distribution), negative values represent less polarisation
(convergence towards the centre of the distribution), and
a zero value represents no diﬀerences in distributional
shape (Handcock and Morris 1999).
The vegan (Oksanen et al. 2013), mixdist (Macdonald
and Du 2012), reldist (Handcock and Morris 1999), and
asbio (Aho et al. 2013) packages of R were used (R Core
Team 2013).
Results
In the managed stands the average share of A. alba and
F. sylvatica, assessed on the basis of a basal area, was
65.9 and 19.4 % in group I and 32.9 and 4.7 % in group
II (Table 1). For A. alba and F. sylvatica mean basal
area was 28.27 and 7.61 m2/ha in group I and 14.51 and
1.87 m2/ha, in group II. Altogether, for all the species
the mean basal area was 42.63 m2/ha in group I and
43.66 m2/ha in group II (Table 1). In managed stands
mean tree number was 1,356 stems/ha in group I and
1,279 stems/ha in group II (Table 1).
In the unmanaged stands the average percentage of
A. alba and F. sylvatica, determined on the basis of a
basal area, was 56.9 and 3.1 % in group III and 64.8 and
22.3 % in group IV (Table 1). Mean basal area for
A. alba and F. sylvatica was 20.87 and 1.00 m2/ha in
group III and 22.43 and 6.96 m2/ha in group IV. Alto-
gether, for all species mean basal area was 36.43 m2/ha
in group III and 34.86 m2/ha in group IV (Table 1).
Mean tree number in the unmanaged stands was 456
stems/ha in group III and 568 stems/ha in group IV
(Table 1).
The mean DBH varied from 13.9 to 32.6 cm in the
managed stands and from 18.7 to 31.6 in the unmanaged
stands (Table 2). The DBH of trees in the unmanaged
stands was more variable. The SD varied from 5.1 to
13.5 cm in groups I and II, and from 9.4 to 18.7 cm in
groups III and IV (Table 2). In the managed stands the
DBH of the thickest trees reached 66 cm, while in the
unmanaged ones 100 cm. The greatest asymmetry was
shown by distributions from group IV (Table 2). The
skewness was from 0.0418 to 1.2902 in groups I and II,
and from 0.0620 to 2.0001 in groups III and IV (Ta-
ble 2).
Size structures of stands with A. alba and F. sylvatica
The HCA and the CA identiﬁed nine stand clusters
having similar size structures (1–9 clusters; Figs. 1, 2).
Two through nine stand clusters were obtained by cut-
ting the dendrogram at eight heights (from k = 1 to
k = 8; Fig. 1). The ANOSIM analysis clearly showed
that each sample was diﬀerent from another (e.g. for two
stand clusters R = 0.750, P = 0.001 as well as for nine
stand clusters R = 0.936, P = 0.001). The MRPP re-
sults were signiﬁcant (P = 0.001), indicating that the
stand groupings between each cluster were more diﬀer-
ent than would be expected by chance alone. The
A statistic values were 0.20, 0.33, 0.45, 0.52, 0.59, 0.64,
0.66, and 0.69 for two to nine stand clusters, respec-
tively, which indicated increasing similarity of size
structures within clusters. In conclusion, the diﬀerences
between the analysed stand clusters are statistically and
ecologically signiﬁcant (A > 0.3 for three to nine clus-
ters). The analysis indicates relatively high levels of
homogeneity within groups.
The following structural types were distinguished
(Figs. 1, 2, 3):
1. UM1—unimodal, narrow DBH range (ca.
30 cm)—cluster no. 1: ﬁve plots from managed
Table 2 Summary statistics of the data sets used for the tree diameter at breast height (DBH) modelling
Statistic Mean DBH (cm) SD of DBH (cm) Max DBH (cm) Skewness Kurtosis DBHs measured
(N plot1)
Managed stands—group I
Minimum 13.9 5.1 32 0.1395 –0.6964 157
Mean 8.3 47 0.6873 0.2286 244
Maximum 32.3 13.5 66 1.2902 2.7022 460
SD 10 0.3494 0.8759
Managed stands—group II
Minimum 13.7 5.2 30 –0.0418 –0.7398 100
Mean 8.0 44 0.5615 –0.1050 256
Maximum 32.6 13.0 62 1.2742 1.8542 438
SD 9 0.3455 0.6758
Unmanaged stands—group III
Minimum 24.9 9.4 44 –0.0620 –1.2248 101
Mean 13.9 63 0.4410 –0.5698 114
Maximum 31.6 18.7 75 0.9268 0.2371 126
SD 10 0.3164 0.4542
Unmanaged stands—group IV
Minimum 18.7 12.5 77 0.7306 –0.2157 86
Mean 14.6 89 1.3276 2.7662 158
Maximum 28.9 17.2 100 2.0001 5.9885 234
SD 8 0.4687 1.9998
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stands as well as cluster no. 2: eight plots from
managed stands;
2. UM2—unimodal, intermediate DBH range
(40–50 cm)—cluster no. 3: eight plots from managed
stands as well as cluster no. 4: one plot from unman-
aged stands and six plots from managed stands;
3. UM3—unimodal, wide DBH range (60–80 cm)—clus-
ter no. 5: ﬁve plots from unmanaged stands as well as
cluster no. 6: three plots from unmanaged stands and
ﬁve plots from managed stands;
4. RJ—reverse-J DBH distribution (a large frequency of
small diameter trees tapers oﬀ to an increasingly
lower frequency of large diameter trees)—ﬁve plots
from unmanaged stands (cluster no. 7);
5. RS—rotated-sigmoid DBH distribution (the distri-
bution has a plateau or a hump in the mid-diameter
range)—ﬁve plots from unmanaged stands (cluster
no. 8);
6. BM—bimodal DBH distribution (the distribution
shows the M-shape)—eleven plots from unmanaged
stands (cluster no. 9).
Each of the identiﬁed structural types corresponds
with a stand of diﬀerent structure. Stands characterised
by unimodal distribution (UM) show a structure which
is similar to one-storied structure or intermediate be-
tween one-storied and two-storied structures. Reverse-J
DBH distribution (RJ) is typical of the selection struc-
ture. The structure of stands showing rotated-sigmoid
DBH distributions (RS) is similar to many-storied
structure. Bimodal DBH distribution (BM) is typical of
two-storied forests.
The identiﬁcation of six structural types conﬁrms the
ﬁrst hypothesis that stands with A. alba and F. sylvatica
have heterogeneous size structures.
The presented structural types univocally show that
structural diversity in the managed forests is much lower
as compared to the unmanaged ones. In the managed
forests DBH distributions are, in general, limited to
UMs. In the unmanaged stands forest patches are much
diversiﬁed, DBH distributions assume diﬀerent forms,
from relatively simple (unimodal) to very complex ones
(rotated-sigmoid and bimodal).
Modelling DBH distributions of stands with A. alba
and F. sylvatica
Empirical DBH distributions, assigned to particular
structural types were approximated single theoretical
Fig. 1 Plot clusters (numbers from 1 to 9 indicate clusters) based
on the tree diameter at breast height (DBH) characteristics. Plots
(p01–p62) were established in managed (groups I, II) and
unmanaged (groups III, IV) forest stands (see also text). Two
through nine clusters were obtained by cutting the classiﬁcation
dendrogram at various heights (from k = 1 to k = 8). Plots within
clusters separated at lower height values are more similar
Fig. 2 Plots (black rings) and plot clusters (numbers from 1 to 9
and dashed lines indicate clusters) along the ﬁrst two correspon-
dence analysis ordination axes (CA1, CA2) (see also text and
Fig. 1)
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distributions (unimodal and reverse-J DBH distribu-
tons) as well as mixture models (rotated-sigmoid and
bimodal DBH distributions) (Table 3). Based on the
likelihood-ratio Chi square test the most suitable models
were (Table 3):
1. for UM1 structural type—single Weibull distribution
(for clusters no. 1 and 2);
2. for UM2 structural type—single Weibull distribution
(for cluster no. 3) and single normal distribution (for
cluster no. 4);
3. for UM3 structural type—single gamma distribution
(for cluster no. 5) and single Weibull distribution (for
cluster no. 6);
4. for RJ structural type—mixture Weibull model and
mixture gamma model (cluster no. 7);
5. for RS structural type—mixture Weibull model and
mixture gamma model (cluster no. 8);
6. For BM structural type—mixture Weibull model
(cluster no. 9).
For unimodal skewed empirical DBH distributions
the best results of approximation were obtained with
the single Weibull and gamma distribution, while in the
case of distributions composed of two DBH compo-
nents the optimum results were obtained using mixture
models with Weibull and gamma functions (Table 3;
Figs. 3, 4, 5). When the goodness of ﬁt of the investi-
gated models was assessed, mean P values for partic-
ular clusters varied greatly from P < 0.0001 to
P = 0.5841 (Table 3). The small P values were caused
mainly by random, local irregularities (Fig. 4). Certain
neighbouring DBH classes consisted of very small and
very big numbers of trees (see Fig. 4b). In the majority
of the investigated stands the least suitable theoretical
model was the normal distribution and the negative
exponential distribution.
The results obtained conﬁrm the second hypothesis
that the Weibull and the gamma single and mixture
distributions are very accurate for modelling size struc-
tures in stands with A. alba and F. sylvatica.
Modelling of DBH distributions conﬁrm signiﬁcant
diﬀerences in structural diversity between managed and
unmanaged stands. To approximate DBH distributions
in the managed forests it is suﬃcient to use single the-
oretical distributions, while in the unmanaged stands in
most cases it is necessary to use mixture models.
Structural diversity in managed and unmanaged stands
The Gini coeﬃcient allows us to compare the DBH
structures of diﬀerent forests. For managed stands this
coeﬃcient assumed values from 0.33 to 0.47 (for group
I) and from 0.31 to 0.48 (for group II), while in the case
of the unmanaged stands, from 0.33 to 0.57 (for group
III) and from 0.50 to 0.73 (for group IV). The average
value of the Gini coeﬃcient was 0.41 for the managed
stands (0.42 and 0.40, respectively in the case of groups I
and II) and 0.54 for the unmanaged stands (0.41 and
0.54, respectively in the case of groups III and IV)
(Fig. 6). The managed stands, as compared to the
unmanaged ones, showed smaller DBH structural
diversity (mean Gini coeﬃcients; KW Chi squared =
31.43, df = 1, P < 0.001; Fig. 6). The detailed analysis
showed, among others, signiﬁcant diﬀerences between
group I and group IV and between group II and group
IV (KW Chi squared = 38.35, df = 3, P < 0.001,
Fig. 6b; post hoc KW comparisons for a = 0.05 see
Fig. 6c). The near-natural forests of the S´wie˛tokrzyski
National Park were characterised by the greatest DBH
diversity.
Fig. 3 Structural types distinguished. a Unimodal DBH distribu-
tions (UM1, UM2, UM3). b Reverse-J DBH distribution (RJ),
rotated-sigmoid DBH distribution (RS), bimodal DBH distribu-
tion (BM) (see also text and Figs. 1, 2). N is the number of trees;
DBH is the tree diameter at breast height
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The structural types are usually composed of plots
belonging either to managed or to unmanaged forests
(Figs. 1, 2). The most diversiﬁed in this respect was
structural type UM3, comprising plots representing both
managed and unmanaged stands (cluster no. 6; see
Fig. 1). Cluster no. 6 and cluster no. 5 have similar size
structures (Figs. 1, 2). On this account, were compared
in detail DBH distributions from plot p17 (cluster no. 6;
managed stand; the Gini coeﬃcient was 0.31; it was the
minimum value for all plots) and from:
1. plot p38 (cluster no. 6; unmanaged stand; the Gini
coeﬃcient was 0.33; it was the minimum value for
group III; Fig. 7);
2. plot p59 (cluster no. 5; unmanaged stand; the Gini
coeﬃcient was 0.51; it was the minimum value for
group IV; Fig. 8);
3. plot p58 (cluster no. 5; unmanaged stand; the Gini
coeﬃcient was 0.58; it was the maximum value for
this cluster; Fig. 9).
The relative density is useful to examine the two
basic components which form the diﬀerences in loca-
tion (the median shift) and diﬀerences in shape (the
shape shift). For the ﬁrst comparison (plot p17 and
p38) the median shift as well as the shape shift were
close to zero (the 95 % CIs, indicated by dashed lines,
entirely overlap relative density equal to 1; Fig. 7c, d).
For the second and third comparisons (plot p17 and
p59 as well as plot p17 and p58) the median shifts were
signiﬁcant and the shape shifts were close to zero (the
inequality observed in Figs. 8a, 9a were largely a
product of median diﬀerences; see also Figs. 8c, d, 9c,
d). The entropy measures are used to assess overall
dispersion between the two distributions. These mea-
sures suggest that the median shifts were more impor-
tant in generating the diﬀerences between plot p17 and
p59 as well as between plot p17 and p58 (the respective
values of entropy were 0.262 and 0.313 for median shift
and 0.029 and 0.120 for shape shift). If there is a
divergence between distributions, we can test polarisa-
tion. For successive comparisons (plot p17 and p38,
plot p17 and p59 as well as plot p17 and p58), the MRP
polarisation index values were 0.083 (95 % CI was
from 0.083 to 0.074), 0.034 (95 % CI was from
0.114 to 0.182) and 0.094 (95 % CI was from 0.057
to 0.244), respectively. All MRP values were not sig-
niﬁcant and show that polarisation was not occurring
for these comparisons. Full distributional comparisons
of DBH distributions showed signiﬁcant diﬀerences in
location and did not show signiﬁcant diﬀerences in
shape between unimodal, similar structural types in
managed (cluster no. 6; plot p17) and in unmanaged
(cluster no. 5; plots p59 and p58) stands.
The obtained results conﬁrm the third hypothesis that
unmanaged forests are characterised by signiﬁcantly
more heterogeneous tree diameter structural diversity

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Structural patterns in stands with A. alba
and F. sylvatica
Considering the great importance of A. alba and
F. sylvatica in unmanaged as well as managed mountain
forests and the dominating role they have in many of
Central Europe’s forest ecosystems, studies of DBH
structural diversity are surprisingly rare (e.g. Wolf et al.
2004; von Oheimb et al. 2005; Piovesan et al. 2005; Ja-
worski and Podlaski 2007; Bı´lek et al. 2011). A. alba and
F. sylvatica can grow in stands of heterogeneous size
structure, from one-storied through multi-storied to ﬁ-
nally selection structure (e.g. Cˇavlovic´ et al. 2006; Pod-
laski 2010; Kerr 2014). The most appropriate structure
of stand with large share of A. alba is multi-storied or
selection structure (uneven-aged stand). In a forest of
high vertical diversity that means a high variation of
DBH distribution, the biological diversity is larger and
more visible than in less structural complex forests (e.g.
Spies 1998; Lindenmayer et al. 2000; Moning et al. 2009;
Taboada et al. 2010; Sullivan et al. 2013).
In managed stands size structures are formed under
the inﬂuence of the applied cutting methods and thin-
nings. In unmanaged stands size structures are shaped
by, above all, spatial and temporal gap dynamics and
neighbourhood processes occurring between single trees
and whole patches. Reverse-J DBH distribution is usu-
ally interpreted as a situation where small-scale gap
dynamics drive the succession with trees in all sizes at a
small scale. The most complex size structures, rotated-
sigmoid and bimodal DBH distributions, are produced
by three main mechanisms: (1) infrequent disturbance at
intermediate and coarse scales, (2) U-shaped mortality,
and (3) nonlinear diameter increment (faster in medium-
size trees compared to smaller and larger ones) (Leak
2002; Alessandrini et al. 2011).
Tree diameter distribution models in stands
with A. alba and F. sylvatica
Empirical DBH distributions in the distinguished
structural types were most precisely approximated by
single and mixture Weibull and gamma models. The
obtained results conﬁrmed the wide applicability of the
Weibull and gamma distributions in describing the DBH
distributions of mixed stands consisting of A. alba and
F. sylvatica. Similar results were also presented by other
authors, e.g. Zhang et al. (2001), Liu et al. (2002), Zhang
and Liu (2006), Jaworski and Podlaski (2012), Podlaski
and Roesch (2014), successfully used a mixture of Wei-
bull and gamma distributions to describe the DBH data
of mixed species forests.
For some plots were large diﬀerences of tree numbers
between neighbouring DBH classes. In the case of the
occurrence of this random, local irregularity, goodness
of ﬁt test showed a not very precise ﬁt of the investigated
models. Such a phenomenon of irregular DBH distri-
bution can be caused by (1) simultaneous occurrence of
gaps in forest canopy created by dying trees and seeding
year that cover the whole gap with natural regeneration,
(2) various diameter growth dynamics of trees growing
under diversiﬁed light conditions (Nagel et al. 2006). In
the ﬁrst case, all the trees growing in the gaps have
similar DBHs and the period of DBH growth depends
on the size of the gap. In the second case, the growth of
some trees can be suppressed in unfavourable light
condition e.g. shaded by larger ones while neighbouring
trees growing in better light conditions can indicate
normal or even intensiﬁed DBH growth. This could
Fig. 4 a Regular DBH empirical distribution (plot p13). b Irregular
DBH empirical distribution (large diﬀerences of tree numbers
between neighbouring DBH classes; plot p22). N is the number of
trees; DBH is the tree diameter at breast height
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Fig. 5 Approximation of the empirical DBH data using the mixture
models. aWeibull model with two components for the reverse-J DBH
distribution (RJ; plot p44). b gamma model with two components for
the reverse-J DBH distribution (RJ; plot p44). c Weibull and gamma
models for rotated-sigmoidDBHdistribution (RS; plot p51). dWeibull
and gammamodels for bimodalDBHdistribution (BM; plot p34). The
segments on the bottom of the panels indicate tree density; N is the
number of trees; DBH is the tree diameter at breast height
Fig. 6 Gini coeﬃcient variability; dif—medians diﬀer signiﬁcantly
(Kruskal–Wallis test); error bars show median and interquartile
range; circles show outliers; dots show mean. a Variability between
managed (groups I, II) and unmanaged (groups III, IV) forest
stands. b Variability between all groups. c 95 % conﬁdence
intervals for Kruskal–Wallis comparisons, for all groups (horizon-
tal bars show 2.5 and 97.5 %)
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create unexpected larger amount of trees in certain DBH
classes (Goﬀ and West 1975).
Heterogeneity in managed and unmanaged stands
The Gini coeﬃcient was used in many studies as an
objective measure to compare tree size diversity at the
stand and/or landscape level. In the case of typical even-
aged and uneven-aged stands the Gini coeﬃcient varied
from 0.21 to 0.51, with a mean value of 0.38 (Lexerød
and Eid 2006). In simulated DBH distributions the Gini
coeﬃcient varied from 0.16 to 0.57, with a mean value of
0.40, the range of 0.16–0.30 indicating normal distribu-
tion, and the range of 0.44–0.57 indicating reverse-J
DBH distribution (Lexerød and Eid 2006). As compared
to these values, the DBH diﬀerentiation expressed as the
Gini coeﬃcient for the investigated plots was high,
particularly in the case of unmanaged stands (the max-
imum value of the Gini coeﬃcient in the S´wie˛tokrzyski
National Park was 0.73). In general, the Gini coeﬃcient
is an index which completely and in a logical way dis-
criminated between diﬀerent DBH distributions.
The assessment of stand heterogeneity by means of the
Gini coeﬃcient is usually based on a sample of individual
trees representing the investigated stand. In this case the
Gini coeﬃcient is an estimator. It is important to know the
statistical properties of the Gini coeﬃcient when it is
Fig. 7 Decomposing the relative distribution of DBH in the plot
p17 (cluster no. 6, Gini coeﬃcient = 0.31) and in the plot p38
(cluster no. 6, Gini coeﬃcient = 0.33) into the impact of changes
in medians and changes in shape; dashed lines show 95 %
conﬁdence intervals. a. Approximation of the empirical DBH data
using the kernel density estimator. b Overall relative density.
c Location decomposition. d Shape decomposition. DBH is the tree
diameter at breast height
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calculated from a sample. This coeﬃcient will be a biased
estimator of the true DBH diversity if the number of trees
in a sample is <50. The Gini coeﬃcient has a bias prac-
tically equal to zero when the number of trees in a sample
is >100, or its value is <0.2 (Weiner and Solbrig 1984;
Dixon et al. 1987). The Gini coeﬃcient is an index in the
case of which the sensitivity to sample size is considered to
be low (Lexerød and Eid 2006).
The relative distribution method can give a more
descriptive and intuitively more appealing perspective
on comparing distributions. Comparisons can be
summarised graphically as well as the used summary
statistics can be decomposed by shape and location. A
comparison of plot p17 (cluster no. 6) and plot p69 i
p58 (cluster no. 5) shows that in spite of a similar
shape (the respective shape shifts were close to zero)
the analysed empirical DBH distributions diﬀer sig-
niﬁcantly, taking into account their location (the
respective median shifts were signiﬁcant). It was pos-
sible to carry out the analysis of this type because the
relative distribution method allows us to rescale the
comparison to the referent distribution and the lack of
parametric assumptions.
The results of the paper indicate that a more diver-
siﬁed DBH distribution occurs in unmanaged than in
managed stands. Diﬀerent results were obtained by e.g.
Kuuluvainen et al. (1996) and Rouvinen and Ku-
uluvainen (2005), which showed that both unmanaged
Fig. 8 Decomposing the relative distribution of DBH in the plot
p17 (cluster no. 6, Gini coeﬃcient = 0.31) and in the plot p59
(cluster no. 5, Gini coeﬃcient = 0.51) into the impact of changes
in medians and changes in shape; dashed lines show 95 %
conﬁdence intervals. a. Approximation of the empirical DBH data
using the kernel density estimator. b Overall relative density.
c Location decomposition. d Shape decomposition. DBH is the tree
diameter at breast height
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and managed stands had heterogeneous DBH distribu-
tions. The presented diﬀerences are connected with for-
est management methods used in the investigated stands.
Cutting methods and thinnings played and still play a
signiﬁcant role in shaping the forest structure. In most
papers was stressed a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the
unmanaged and managed stands: the ﬁrst group is
characterised by a higher proportion of live trees in large
DBH classes as compared to the other group (e.g. Crow
et al. 2002).
Unmanaged forests, where structure is more diversi-
ﬁed, are considered to be richer in terms of species and
habitat diversity than managed forests (Bobiec 1998;
Økland et al. 2003; Tews et al. 2004). One should,
however, remember that the properly carried out forest
management may positively inﬂuence forest biodiversity
(Vaisanen et al. 1993; Schmidt 2005; Paillet et al. 2009).
Implications for silviculture and forest management
Silviculture might and should use all possible measures
to enhance biodiversity of stands, including all main
attributes of biodiversity (composition, structure, and
function into a nested hierarchy) (Kerr 1999; Bengtsson
et al. 2000; Puettmann and Tappeiner 2014). One of the
common means used in managed stands is to follow
close-to-nature silviculture that tries to mimic natural
processes occurring in unmanaged, natural forests
(La¨hde et al. 1999; Schu¨tz 1999; C¸olak et al. 2003;
Fig. 9 Decomposing the relative distribution of DBH in the plot
p17 (cluster no. 6, Gini coeﬃcient = 0.31) and in the plot p58
(cluster no. 5, Gini coeﬃcient = 0.58) into the impact of changes
in medians and changes in shape; dashed lines show 95 %
conﬁdence intervals. a. Approximation of the empirical DBH data
using the kernel density estimator. b Overall relative density.
c Location decomposition. d Shape decomposition. DBH is the tree
diameter at breast height
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Gamborg and Larsen 2003). Among diﬀerent operations
taken under close-to-nature silviculture that have inﬂu-
ence on biodiversity of stands with A. alba and F. sylv-
atica are: (1) cutting methods that mimic ﬁne-scale
disturbances, (2) more complex reproduction systems
with a longer regeneration period, and (3) thinnings.
One of the main attributes of natural processes is the
occurrence of disturbances at diﬀerent spatial scales. As
a key component of ecosystem dynamics, disturbances
greatly aﬀect the structure, composition and function of
forests (Mitchell 2013). In Central Europe disturbances
in the form of canopy gaps, very often caused by wind,
are crucial for a natural process of stand regeneration
(e.g. Nagel and Diaci 2006; Nagel et al. 2006; Do-
browolska and Veblen 2008; Kucbel et al. 2010). In or-
der to ensure adequate structure and natural processes in
managed stands, forest management should implement
appropriate cutting methods that imitate disturbances,
especially at the ﬁne scale which, in the long term, shape
multi-layered and multi-aged forests (Long 2009; Mori
2011; O’Hara and Ramage 2013).
The more complex reproduction systems are charac-
terised by, among others, irregular, spatially diﬀerenti-
ated cuttings and longer regeneration periods. An
example of this way of management is an irregular
group shelterwood reproduction method and plenter
system (e.g. Boncina 2011; Kerr 2014). As the result of
the application of the ﬁrst silviculture method we obtain
irregular uneven-aged patches, while the second method
results in the formation of balanced uneven-aged struc-
tures. This type of forest management allows one to
increase biodiversity because stands characterised by
great structural diversity are more favourable for wild-
life and hence more stable but only within the limits
imposed by site and climate. An additional eﬀect of the
application of more complex reproduction systems is
multifunctionality of stands (Bagnaresi et al. 2002;
Schu¨tz 2002).
Thinnings belong to one of the most important
treatments performed during the stand life span, after
the establishment of a new stand and prior to the ﬁnal
harvest. To loosen crown cover, to let more light in the
stand and to diversify vertical structure of stands, a
special method of thinning should be applied that in-
volves the cuttings promoting the best trees in terms of
vitality and growth tendency in all layers of stand as well
as additionally releases and initiates natural regenera-
tion. It can accelerate recovery of stand structure and
species diversity of understory vegetation (Lindh and
Muir 2004; Sullivan et al. 2009).
Conclusions
1. In the theory and practice of silviculture and, above
all, in forest management the term ‘biodiversity’
should be identiﬁed with not only species diversity
but also structural diversity. In forest ecosystems
biodiversity of all tree layers and forest ﬂoor depends
to a large extent on tree diameter structural diversity.
2. The present studies have shown that tree diameter
structural diversity was more complex in unmanaged
forests compared to managed stands.
3. Managed forests, and particularly those composed of
shade tolerant species (e.g. A. alba, F. sylvatica),
should be characterised by diﬀerentiated tree diame-
ter structural diversity. In these forests, one should
aim to create not only UMs, but also complex
structures: rotated-sigmoid, bimodal and selection
DBH distributions.
4. During transformation processes, aimed to increase
biodiversity in managed forests, it is necessary to
monitor, among others, tree diameter structural
diversity.
5. Leaving more trees in large DBH classes allows one
to increase tree diameter structural diversity in each
DBH structural type.
6. To assess DBH structural diversity, one should use,
in addition to diﬀerent indexes and coeﬃcients,
empirical DBH distributions and theoretical models.
Especially the description of rotated-sigmoid, bimo-
dal and irregular forms of empirical DBH distribu-
tions can be improved using more ﬂexible models.
For analyses of DBH structural diversity, strongly
recommended are mixture models with Weibull and
gamma functions as well as the Gini coeﬃcient and
the relative distribution method.
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